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Annie Thorn neon writes to the Salt

era riai nvtr the
racoarBefqrrjnwitBbftai, JDppeoM? and colorless hps with which

XAkk t IHbuhe' deUfling lhe! form of 'on the stairs, and began to talk to ge

ceremony performed at 'the in a Tcry ohlXKoTlfiwayTh
Endowment wHxrase. .She tefition of the gtL wtj ttrxctcd

aayt: If Jhe wpnjan who, riow styles and they gaiberad arorSd. !! f I ; - .
--

herself lira.1 Owen Milas was ahlionesi Xoti are aUar4o walkxppftairi ty
and ; deserving woman whsn' the left jotiriell" said the man. "I vonl carry I

Wdm,.teinigrsiettvakUteh'witli:tbe jwLmu' - v

JM1!. soprsiterjier . Jh!lDhT the:ccnd:KL$e!, ffo dtfty I

arrival here (only, some five weeks ego) xne up please, pa, do! Ytm 'kilots'evtr
passed through the Endowment House, since I was mu uvef by Cie Carv and
I ChinV there might be ' some palHaUod tost both tay feet, I 'ci't wsTi cp itiirt
for: her Tery pecaliarAnMemingryin alone IT J; 1 ,o viu.l $dl it !it w
consistenL. conduct.. : , j s iiJ4i ,fi i TbalaJl ftnilthe tnananyered.

&uui)waBm.o8Mt.im epfcarea at tne i

north door and, gate her -- name toithe
.recorder he Jtbsnpffte, inside to
w wasnea. taxing oi; uer ciotnef nnui
she was as naked as the hoar1 when she
was bdrn.' --Slrrwar theh washed from
head to foot;-fteTwar- shefrM torer
ed with oil, and blessed by the holy
priestew; her head, eyes, nose, month,
neck, arms, heart, breast, back, and all
parts of her body annointed. She then
pat on her new garments and received
her new name in a whisper by the offi- -
cmung priestess, tne woman who lied I

so beautifully in court. Passing along I

she came before the great Jehovah and
Elobim.'they beiog in another room,
and commenced1 reading the ritual of
the order, "Let as go down and make

child a savage blow. One of, the, by
slanders interfered and aJd "Say if Tyoa don't stop this,' 111 call a "police- -

;

I

man, etc., which is all too tedious to in all my life!" f is r j ? ti i

mention. The man began to famble ia hit:
Miss O wen passed on from one change pockets, and the child cried oata flake

to another, having her robes and her care! He's going to stick yoa. w 7
apron on to appear before tbe master Sure enough the "man produced ' i
of ceremonies to receive tbe oaths. knife and opened it The crowd slip.
Standing straight, as shown by tbe el- - ped off one by one except two.
der, bringing her right arm at an an- - "Bring an officer I" one of these' cried!
gle, striking it straight to the earth, in- - to a friend. AtJ-ii-t

terpreting the oath, as spoken, that "If I am to be arrested," the ison t

her throat should be cut from ear to said, "it shall be for something." And,
ear, that her heart should be cot oat, there-upo- n he plauged the knife "into
aud that she be disemboweled, and her the body of the child. The child

1

body be buried in tbe depths of the "hrieked: "I'm murdered Panda crowd r
sea, etc., if she should divulge anything rnshed to the spot. The man' quietly
pertaining to the ceremonies performed raised the child in his arms, and, re--,,

in that house. moving his hat, said. , , .. ,

This is not all the oath by a great "Gentlemenr thu is a-w- ocen

t child'
deal. Miss Owen then received all tbe I'm a ventriloquist, and any iittlaor-grip- s,

signs, tokens, etc. There are ing yoa may be pleased to make will
several of these which only the faithful oe very acceptable
can nnderstand. . ' : 1"

Miss Owen then passed on to the TeaGrtmingr ill the United ;

other degrees, prayer circles. etc Pass- - . " '! 8tatea.v ... '''psWr
ing onward and upward she came to An expert in Uft , growing an QhiDt.
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the veil or hrch. This beinc previous
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dred.

TatysfaftJ'
?sarb?27 ia ad ,

vane. )

One day recentlv m rerDeciiblv drea-- -,

lonvof oar hotala. f

aub poor coua pegan ia boo worts
thatf before,' knd the ' brotftl riahfcivi
it a severe thump over the !fcf &4 1

neaa. xns cuuu moacca riieomuy.
The indlghatfdn bfl the bystahdert-wa- s

excited and One ' of - then : lld lo the
tna:i,- - aj.e -- iT .ri in di n n ,11

"Is that chila yours fV
A s , j f

?

"What's that Ui"yoa Y answered tlie ;
man! I won't tell yoa ! : ' l A ' 3

"He's my father!" the child "6dhrl
bed, "and he killed ay mother':
just as he's a-go- to kill me ,

a ue man doubled bi fiat and mada
es though be was about to rival the

man. I never saw such a brutal father

nu "P en vo uasnington to

can Do otnerwise amvea at. - i i

Thx Ctanrxss aam :NKCBOMfXCt-Tl- Ml A

Chinese are firm believers in ccro. v

mancy, fortune-tellin- g ' and' "kindred! ' '
arts. Tbe visions .seen ' whOa fender

DO :infloence;of opinm,re b Uim
interpreted j into meanisgv JS?s$$Xh
jmnamen in can jc rancisco , issxe . sV

profession of fortohe-tellin- g. .Their -

method is to take a smoke of opinm.
irom the effects of which they have
visions, from - whidi uthejr i interpxai j
whether certain sick persons will die or ,
get well, or whether certain individaaJ
wiH-wi- h or lose in gambling: games .la.'
which they proposa to ngaje. They;
haye a small ivory Egam torixt thca
in the a interpretations tmhiCb iJXpT 1

senta certain igod whenever slee
eats, or drinks, and never dies. If the ,

seer's prognosticatmna are 'rcnZ&J; ba
tod smart fellow; if not, the tlifiio ;l

I two Pi m ivaBawy

, In theyearATO aXrIanney atsTtsd ,
the Legtirtonsrbtolie had

been elected from Catawba isnJTry--
f 0Q) coonty,uWbea haarnTeaaisa--
I hury be, camped put in an old barnoTer
ngM and the next day started back

I knmA ' anrt nn hmnf 'ht' 1.wv"- - o "- - - -
dnced-hi- m to retarn, remarked2 that
Baleigb, was farther from i home than td ,

eared o befc and, be,didn t, think the.
trip wonld pay him dt wty; - '

" ' " M" ' :itm ;
I One day UU vvee a colored wossjn .

necl; Pollock, Imng, near; Trenton, .

Jne 9QnJ went outto ne ecs ,
leaving her three smad chdrcn

bri M f j 4? fJl !

1? J Ijff oni in the yard, bzTZzZj
almoat beyond reconiUon. ; ;
. Ur. Ed. XL llcXughlin, cf tha Cca '

cord Sun, waa married kttha tzzidezzm ;

of.the.rjrUarcmtheria.:Mnerc-ll- ,

on the ,4th iasW lo IBa Ida Hc7T2, Ull ;

A billf to rmtlttim prcaeat hesfj
ttead,rand rcstorOi that cf tZ39t cas ,
been tabled ia the Jemslal are. .:- - , ....

, James u, Xlccr .arrorairrrsj, rr--
I chant of Xapy Cicpi;;.Ji;;:i.Uyf :

i?oi j I
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cannot-we- e joir jxr vnac ivooxij grave

.With a, great effort ahe .checked Jsk
lix in bis speed, for the voice of Diaxr
midTcamo' her afmost' to faiotoessl

- befar ' bat. with: all her heart in bar

Looked
Taw'ay as straight a rnsh, and as swift

as Ihft'wind.Dffbff Idthe high: fainrecL'
fearful I cliffs of; the CtonamafaV coast,?
w b ieb, Jherd; oTr the rcsnaraelesa ea t4

i?lO I as re, his life I" she implored lb9
Englishman, who was how by her side.
M0,aaVethfsilife, knd t wilf be oor
friend foreverf footi a smut it t

It is too late. The mad man: 1 Seel

gone I Poor devil I Let us .continue,
our 'riile1 !J iTt-"1- ' 44""

i Lady Oonals eyee HHered Kka flr.1
Oontioue I'.' ebe aaid-U- - Ts lfollow

ne1-M- t- t ru. i i :.tU J Us.1
But the Englishman didn't . seem in-

clined to do it after all.
On ahe rode, direct for the cliffs, and

over them she went, too. '

There was, a crowd all along the
beach by this time.

She kept her seat, though, and Fe-
lix" bore her up, though there was
little to be seen of ber, except ber hat,
and the horse's bead.

" 'Felix ' ia a brave horse. He will
save then both, if be holds out," was
the breathless comment of the gazers.
But there were busy bands ready, too,
and a boat was soon manned, and set
out for the struggling horse and lady.

She bad Diarmid by the head, hold-
ing on to him, all bruised and bloody,
and half drowned, but alive for all that;
and three months later, when she her-
self had nursed him well, at her own
father's castle, with the consent of Lord
Allan, and the good wishes even of
poor Lord Melrose, whose arm had
been broken in the ride, and nothing
made of it, there was a great wedding;
and Lady Oonah married the man of
hr heart.

How tt Mun Goes to Bed.
Speaking of how a man goes to bed,

an exchange says: " 1 There's where a
man has the advantage. He can tin
dress in a cold room, and have his bed
warm before a woman has got her hair
pins out and her shoes untied.' That's
how it looks in print, and this is bow
it is really: - 'I'm going to bed, tuy
dear. It's half past ten.' No reply.

Now, John, you know you're always
late in the morning. Do go to bed 1'

'Yea, in a minute,' he replies, as he
turns the paper inside out and begins
a lengthy article headed 'TheLouisiaua
Muddle.' Fifteen minutes later she
call from the bedroom: 'John oom
to bed and don't keep the gas burning
there all night !' and and murmuring
something about ' the bill being big
enough now,' she creeps beneath the
cold sheets, while John reads placidly
on, his feet across the piano stool and
a cigar in his mouth. By and by he
rises, yawns, stretches himself, throws
the paper on the floor, and, seizing the
shaker, proceeds to that vigorous exer-
cise, shaking the coal stove. Just at
this stage a not altogether pleasant
voice inquires: 'For pity's sake! ain't
you ready, for bed, ; yet Yes, yes,
I'm coming! Why den't yoa go to
sleep and let a fellow alone ?' Then he
discovers that 'there is coal needed.
When that is supplied and rattled into
the stove, he sits down to warm his
feet. Next he slowly begins to undress;
and as be Btauds scratching himself,
and absently gazing on the last gar-
ment dangling over the back of the
chair, he remembers that the clock is
not wooud yet. When! this is attended
to be wants a drink of water, and away
be promenades to the kitchen. Of
coarse, when he returns his skin re-
sembles that of a picked chicken, and
once mora he seats himself before the
the fire for alast ' warm up.' As the clock
strikes twelve be tarns Oat the gas, and
with a flop of the bedclothes ' and a
few spasmodic , shivers he .subsides.
No, , not jet; he forgets to see if the
front door door was : locked, - and an-

other flop of the bedclothes brings
forth the remark: "Good gracious! if
that man ain't-- enotigif ' to try- - the pa-
tience of Job!" Setting he : teeth
bard, she waits the final flop, , with the
accompanying blast of cold air, and
tbeo quietly inqnires:;!Are yoo settled
for the night? w'hlch be replies by
maturing v' 'If yoa ain't the provoking- -
eSt;.WOmail2' vftii:----T i t rJ;i3.C atl'.

inn J&I 1'
I Cnritfxis Anlrnal 'IncnHIorif.'
v A cunous incursion, on tbe sheep rnns

of two hrotbers in Australia ia describ-
ed by a correspbndentr These 'gentle-
men lived hundreds of: miles apart, and
I nnderstand the, misfortunes here re-
counted occarred within a short time
of each other' One brother had an in-eursi- on

of myriads' of kangariXM, which
cs me .close around , bis jbonse, sathat ,a
man coqld nomake'for it without ac-
tually joetiing the brutes. One" hid
only to step oat at the:front door, blaze
away at tbem, add knock tnemt over ad
lijtituvi or,yen.inb tbem-iTh- e other,
brotb er Bad an incursion of (opussams,
fierce, ravenoas and in amightj multi-
tude, which swarmed round his house
and terrified his: servants so that they
aTlr left it L tTbe-- dobrs and windows
were,.constantly; closed 3 against s the
brutes. .At night poisoned milk would
be" placed oalside and' in the morning
hundreds of "dead1 btcaams 1 woald
fringe the paiL' 1 Yet ib horde remain
ed (or MrioAl jof thrfie-m&oth- s r B-n-

d
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T"Si"rlai Devena, of Massachusetts, Attorney- -
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MorriBon R. Wiite, of Ohio, ChUf Justice.
Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
Noah H. Svrayne. of Ohio,
Bumael J. Miller, of Iowa,
David Davisv of Illinois,
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' fhos. S. Kenan, of Wilson, Attorney -- Gen-er&L

ijjohn C. Scarborough, of Johnston, Super--t
njtendent of Public Instruction.
Ijohnstone Jones of Wake, Adjutant General.

McLeotl Turner, Keeper of the Capitol.
'Sherwood Haywood, of Wake, State Libra-

rian.

JUDICIARY.

StTTREM'E COUBT.

W. N. H. Smith, of Hertford County, Chief

JJohii II. Dillard, Thos. S. Ashe, Associates.
W. II. Bogley, of Wake, Clerk of Supreme

Court
D. A. Wicker, of Wake, Marshal.

Business Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

& BAKR1SGEB,KEOCill ATTORN IES AT LAW,
OCc in Corner Building, over Kobth State office.

ww r- I-- I " Vvy BALI.
I ALL. b GREGORY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
nmr nvpr Wilson k Shober's Bank.

Will practice in Stat sad Federal Court. One of the
A1 m cut aiwey be found in the office.

Watches and Jewelry.
B. FA11KAK,

T - WATCHMAKER. JEWELER. ENGB AVER
And Optici&u, under Benbow Bouae, keeps constantly

c n kand a full stock of Jewelry, etc.

OHN CHAMBER. LAIS,
WATCHES, CLOCK8 AND JEWKLKY.

in Book Store, under Benbow House. .

Dry Goods, etc.
. BOGAIIT,

My ' DKY GOODS, BOOTS SHOES, ETC.
West Market St, between Greene and AaLe.

RA.GAN & CO.,ODELL, HARDWARE, BOOTS k SHOES.
JSsst aide of South Elm Street, near Depot.

R. HURRAY,
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, BOOTS, SHOES, tc.

East Market street.

Dooks and Stationery.
XL YATES,CIIAS. BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

and dealer In klualo and Fancy Articles, uuder the
Benbow Iiuuse.

Miscellaneous.
MANUFACTURING CO.,SERGEANT OF STOVES, FLOWS,

Portable Saw Mills, Castings of mil kinds. Shop be-- t
ween Washington street and N. C. R. B--

G. CARTLAND & BRO..F.
fiOVrn ELM STREET, under Benbow Hall,

Greensboro, It, C.

E. O'iSULXIVAjr,J. 8TOVES. HOLLOW ARE. TTHWARE. tc.
South Elm street, next door to Odell, Ragan & Co.

Physicians.
,R. R. W. GLENN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.
can be found at R. W. Glean k Son' Drug Store

i Hotels.
T)LAJiTER8' HOUSE,
JL Mas. L. A. REESE, Fn
street, near the Court-hous- e.

I31EDMONT HOUSE,
Proprietor, Corner of Market and

Elm StreetsJt

McADOO HOUSE,
MoADOO, Proprietor, South Elm street,

ear the Depot, --e ,

OFFICES QF

DANIEL F. J1EATTY,
, MANUFACTURER OF THE

0iniEL F. DEATTVS

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

RF ATTV PIANO, GRAND SQUARE
' 11 koaan AND upright
.and BEATTY'S. CELEBRATED GOLDEN
- TONGUE PARLOR ORGANS are thte sweetest
v toned and most perfect instruments ever before
manufactured in this or any other country. The
world is challenged to equal them. Best dis--.

counts, and terma ever before given. Rock
Bottom panic prices now ready to jobbers,
agents and the trade in general. An offer:
These celebrated instruments (either Piano or
Organ) boxed and "shipped anywhere, on five
to fifteen days test trial Money refunded andfreight charges paid both ways if in any way
unsatisfactory. Full warranted for six years as

s atncUy firat-c- W EXTRAORDINARY LIB-ERAL DISCOUNTS given to Churches,Schools, Lodges, Halls, Miuistera, Teachers,
- etc.. in order to have them introduced at Once

where I have no agrnts. Thoufainds now inuse, New Illustrated ADVERTISER.
Mogus Editioa), with liKt of ttimoXli nowready: Bent free. Established in 1859.

2?rnH l''" brougnton MyUdiS
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n if it i
"PraV. what skalt w0 mow

To please tb mn aad iinple TT t

Why pass the baby round i"
And let us count each dimplef

Yes, pass the baby round,
And let us kws th- - treasure;

Though bachelor? may frownr- -
And quite decline the pleasure.

Now, pass the baby round
Here, grandma, first you taks it

Oh, what a gentle kiss;
Such kisses never wake it

Now, grandpa, 'tis your turn.
It looks np, oh, so cunning,

While gTandpa holds it as
He does his " piece when gunning.

There, pass the baby round,
The preckraa little poppet

Now, Harry, 'tis your, turn,
Look out that you don't drop it

Then t'other Grace and Belle, '
Shall each hold this new brother.

We'll pass the baby raund,
Then give it back to, mother.

m

tFor the North State.

The Lady Ooiiali's Ride.
BY A. M.

A bundredyenrsao the Lady OoDab
lived in her father's castle in Cotine- -

marfli
Where is Cotihetnara ?
CoDDemara is in Connaugbt in the

west of Ireland where the fcfcoteA-Iris- h

don't come frotn.
She was very fair and altogether

loVeable, from the top of her aubnrn
cnrls to the tip of the No. 1 slipper,
and it wan wonderful to behold how
little she seemed to be spoiled with the
praises and the devotion of the house-
hold, one and all striving tvbo should
do the most to please her. She had
many a suitor, to be sure, but beiDg tbe
only daughter, and her mother dead
too, poor girl, she bad prevailed with
her father, Lord Allan McNamar, not
to hurry her wedding before 6be was of
age; for all in her own mind she was
resolved, if it could be so, to marry for
true love or live single all her life long.

But it seemed to her friends that she
was very particular.

Every gentleman whe, according to
the custom of those days, proposed to
the father for her, wns willing to take
her, even without a fortune; but for
her part, every evening when her con-
fidential maid. Kittv. was bruahiup1 out
her beautiful curls, she would make the !

same remark of the lastgentleman that
she made of the first

"Indeed, Kitty, I never can like him
at alL"

To her father she was more reserved,
aomt times even expressing a slight
pleat ure when a suit r of higher rank
appeared, but that was just to please
the old lord, Kitty knew very wll, for
she had beard her say many a time,
that' "True love was a patent of no-

bility, and the highest rauk she could
covet in a husband was the rank he
would hold above herself when she be-

came his wife."
But time brought on the Lady Oo-nah- 's

twenty-firs- t birth-day- , regardless
of the fart that he had not yet provided
the ideal lover.

" To-morro- w spe's twenty-on- e, and
since she was sixteen I've been bother-
ed with effers. This one now makes
fifteen all named and numbered, good
meu and true, every one of them, but
not a bit of me knows if she favors anv

the Pinto I" quoth Lord Allan Mc-

Namar; bat thea be did not mention
the one down yonder by so genteel a
title; indeed he generally called what-
ever he spoke of by its everyday name
without troubling his Latin, or Greek
either, for that matter.

"Weill I wish it were over with,
Johanna! Bid the Lady Oouah come
here to me."

Lord Allan fooked very fierce, ns he
wheeled round in his easy chair away
from his writing tuble, fairly bristling
with documents.

The last suitor was Lord Fergus Mc-Fergus- on,

of equal rank, of fair educa-
tion and good parts.
Lord Allan approved of him so hearti-

ly that he pnrposedin his mind to make
formal mention to his daughter of none
other, for why should choosing of bus-bau- ds

be left to slips of girls at all?
She was pretty enough to dream

about, as she entered the room: her
head hahgingdowu a trifle, for she more
than half suspected what was coming;
but when Lord Fergus was named to
her she dropped down, like a lily just
snapped off the stem, and what with
cryiug and fainting, she was a handful
to manage, as the old people say; and
it was a day never to be forgotten in
the servants' ball, for though Lord Al
lan's retainers took the" usual lively in
terest of those important functionaries,
in his domestic affairs, it was seldom
they got I heir curiosity so welt satisfied.
Lord Allan was greatly surprised and
angry enough, too, though he kept his
mind to himself, for that time, but the
next day be sent a long letter to the
Lady Oonab telling her to make np her
mind to one of three bo named to her,
or be'd advertise her fortune; a way
they used to do in those days to match
great fortunes, when suitors weren't
plenty. i r .V '.

:A formal statement, well written and
fair signed, that the girl's fortune
amounted to so ! many pounds, and
whoever could match the fortune might
have-th- e lady; ' Not IhatXord --Allan
meant to do- anything sot dreadful: be
only wanted to frighten her out of her
headstrong notions. . j

Down - the rode oak stairway came
the Lady Oonab with the open letter
in . her hand, ber Lair boating . like a
great cloud about her, her eyes, blading
wit h .determination; baft there was a
quiet air about ber, r too. She had
made np her mind to aomethine. Lord
Allan tjiojugbt, as sb Bood before Jjicv

'Mf- -

of his owbfori'tt,! fti fAt 4i tbi toea
from eftcix. othervAhe rcModJov itnUivjog.oprjyjjwifbfrit h Jir ihfuav iue;,mQwJuneBUecuicM!scaj
left his 'JXpi, till he. ( found mt'his a
own i measure, and guedrd at hi own
weJKht, y 'cliHitVLvsuttlti tiHe pickedhimself 4

up anqwaa sadr
deniy ver Dpsj ;

f , Ut U , f , tJ.,rIt wasn t until there was a good piece
of ground betwea "bim and "Diarmid
that be muttered to himself,.' .

By thel p$wez ofwar. ! '.Toai' tailor
is nine meuT-roIle.into"pEu- ?, and not
the ninth partf a .man at all,", which
thought amused, him so' that he forgot
his bruises iulaahio at his own con--

Diarmid Walked gn 'in jk,'wpt& 'it
changed for, huna wo'rW jbf gjiefanif

".. . .r w "w - w- - vi ' ar - - -

woria ueren oi. sa ut. air, every
thing.

His bead felt di2zy with the despair
of his heart.

The cold perspiration bedewed his
brow. Ho was another being in his
agony. For her motive was perfectly
plain to him, exceptiug in one particu-
lar. Poor fellow I He thought she
would never have despaired so deeply,
if she had not known all the time, what
he had just found out that love had
knit their souls as one,' since the mo-
ment they looked on each other,,

This thought filled bis whole exist-
ence with a pain too cruel for mortal
endurance, only it was as sweet as life,
at the same time.

After a little he came to himself
to go and take a look at the

other ditches, to see if they were really
as deep and wide as Biruey represent
ed, for Barney had said, " The second
gap ia wider than the first, and the last
is as wide , as both t gether. More
over be bad added that the Jjady
Oonah bad been out there the day be- -

bre and prouounced them all right.
It was true enough. The first ditch

wag a fearful path to pass over. The
second could hardly be taken, but the
third was a grave for horse and rider
who madly ventured to cross its gulf.

" She might as well face the sea it
self," 6aid poor Diarmind, turning his
mournful eyes to the Connemara cliffs,
standing dark and silent, like frozen
giants, by the bleak sea-sid- e to the
west of the riding field.

As be gazed he smiled; his resolu
tion was taken, and it was none t--

- 'asoon; lor over the country, now, be
could see the splendid train of gentry
come proudly on. Gay ladies with
their brilliant attendants, in full hunt
ing costume, to do nonor to tue day.
Pranoiog liorsca ami noble riders,
sweeping with merry shout on on
to the first chasm. Lady Oonah at
their bead, mounted on her favorite
horse, " Felix," with her father. Lord
Allan McNamar, at her pide, Lord Fer-
gus, Lord Melrose, and the Hon. Mr.
Barton, the son of au English M. P.,
close behind, aud half the county at
their heels. Diarmid was hajf blind
as he watched. On on- - liko a whirl
wind the leap -- the leap she has
cleared it but Oh ! some one else has
cleared it, .too and --ves some one
has fallen, but little the lady seems to
heed. Fast as an arrow she , flies on,
and fast behind, whocomes?

Who comes? the Englishman the
sdssenagh 1" screams Diarmid, as he

nerves himself for bis task, and stands
in readiness, though concealed, by the
side of the second gap. She rose to
the spring, like a linnet ou the wing;
one arm I 6econd uorse ana laay
trembled iu mid-ai- r di4 they roll down
into the yawning gorge below . No
The lady kept her seat, and the noble
animal clung desperately to the edge
of the acclivity.

Swift as thought, powerful and grace-
ful as Apollo himself, came Diarmid to
the assistance of both. "I thank you,
young man 1" cries the Englishman,
from the other side.

" Keep yonr thanks to yourself, Sas-sena- gh

1" shouted Diarmid.
" O, Diarmid, what have voa done ?

Why have you saved my life ? , It is of
no avail," 'said Lady Oonab, while two
tears as bright - as diamonds, fell oyer
her cheeks. "The, Englishman will
take this leap,, and when he does, I
must try the next. Ho is turning his
horse to breathe him; there is no hope.

, ' Pulse of my soul i" cried .Diarmid.
"Command me, what I shall do Say
the word to me " Pie ' and, it is done,.
Myself and? the saasenagb, too" J Tajoyfol minute, po ,.me, if,.-,!- ., diefdoing
your will, , ; v rlrShe turned. Her, eyes looked into
his one beautiful moment.. Then she
looked hard again iu a second. ",IfM
was sorry fur any cue," it ooght to be
' Felix,"' she said, and urged her bofJJe
away., .fan u '

a--- -;-

Despair, all the darker for that bright
look she had given-hi-n: fell down; on
Diarmid heavy And cpld, i,s us 1

He , thooght : again hat he ander-stoo- d,

and this time be was right ( tt-- t

.' She will, die ;aooner than, pwn it
but ahe knpwg H!t verynell. i h :ia
mine 1 , Mine I I tell yon,' ea&senagh I'!
he screamed, as . the Englishman pat
his horse tothleapuji 0 ,i iis

, Lady Oonab reining in br horse,
looked back over ber ahoulder without
hope or. fear, j just a i indifferently M if
she . had been ; . made of .marble; out
when . be cleared it. ahe rase j in thel
Saddle.: j ft'f ':jl'ai f .0"i "

Ll-i- V .ml
: 'tQp hackr:; she .rie Jt 2 eta going

to my death n.apd, ah p Dot the.wbid
to Sebx, and rpd wild! iFaat by her
with) a i aaperaiAanv,i energy, .epraog
toiMxmidTy rite'- pit'to,bMsii d lit-- -

s :rJB'a7eifelltj ewejpf ay he&ftil he
I IJ term of contempt, J nvxiO l&r n t

to her marriage, John Miles was on the Mpectthe 100,000 tea plants growing
inside of the veil or arch, Caroline on m,tbo propagattngr houses of tbe AgrP
the outside. Then the compass and cultural Department. He expresses
square were cut over her heart There the .utmost confidence ia. the sncces of .

was only a sheet to separte John and tbe commissioner'e-plan- s. and is sor
Caroline, and before she could get pnd "t tea caltare did notloog ego
through ta where John was she had to hecome a profitable branch of Ameri-p- ut

her foot to his foot, her knee to his ?7- - -
knee, her breast to his breast, her lips 001,116 nimoV that a , Chinaman,, i
to bis lip Then John whispered iu customed to the preparation of green

tea, knows little or nothing as to the'ber ear and told her the new name she
ha4 named, below. .Nobody on earth methods osed with black tecs, and the
knows what that name is but John and counts we get jo a general way from '

Caroline He then brought Caroline ?.ulDft J?ldm ncUy sta whU,
throngb the veil or arch to be married. k!Dd describing. Wis
Joseph F. Smith set immediately oppo-- hw pinion, founded on along expert.
site at thet table, John stood at the right fJf ttnd toJ two-thir-ds of tfaaf

and Caroline at the left After the expended In Chins ielest;aniS
nsusl questions were put" and aswered ?t with one-tsnt- h of the ingennitj
the! Vuarriage was proceeded with and played m the myenUon of the ,eot-- w

finished, John and Caroline wslking to to &D achinerycaa he devised here
the sealiog-roo- m where Joseph F. whticb. wlU apercede oyery bd iwi--
Smith sat , on the throne, and later Pnfllnj1oe.Ptt,. h the pickios, ,.

st5od at the door. Miss Owen walked nd which will produce ; resolU4 more ,
around to the north side. John and oniform and of a better qoahtr thsa;

Jiteb. that Irconld imke.' I

"That's well said,? Aoaerecl''lior4
Allan. Ibej sbaJl .nae Jor . voa tnis 1

. .J- -. L I-- 1 1

So tbev shook hands and made friend's
and she kissed the old man very ten-
derly, for. she bad a thought in ,ber
breawt, that that day two weeks he
would be looking at,her rnaDglfd form;
for she meant to die sooner than mar-
ry, and her plan was made.

t

There were three ditches to pass in
the ride deep and steep 'enough any-
way at the best, but she put them iu
care of Barney Buccleugb, a fellow
whose dreams, day arid night, were of
fox hunting and,' steeple chasing, and
shillalah fightiug, and whose best expe-
rience was iu .digging ditches, and
watching these sports as pursued by
other people. '

.

Barney received bis directions, and
bis mistress knew very well that the
love of sport would make him be secret
and do ber bidding, and bis want of
perception would prevent him from
suspecting anything impossible in the
taking ot the ditches, deepened and
heightened by l:er directions.

" Your ladyship,' said Kitty. " The
draper's young man is below to meas-
ure you for your new riding habit. I
can't help saying be gave me a surprise,
for euch a young man in such a busi-
ness, I never saw in all my life before.
He looks like duke, at the least Mis-

ter Diarmid O'Donbghuel"
' Show him up," said Lady Oonab,

trying to btnile; " I have heard of the
family. They claim to have been no-
ble, by old Irish law, but that's so far
out that English peers" regard their
claims with less respect than an Ameri-
can feels for an Indian chief. Perhaps
he'll do for a duke for yon, Kitty."

All the same, she was quite unpre-
pared for the beauty of young Diar-
mid, as be modestly entered the room-H- e

was but little taller than herself,
and not more than a year or two older.
His eyes were as blue as her own-bi- s

complexion as tender.
Students of art might have thought

of Diana and Apollo, if they had be-

held that meeting. "They look like
twins: God bless us!" thought the as- -

tonished Kitty
Thev " chanered eves" on the 8 Dot.

though all unconsciously to themselves.
They felt as if they remembered each

other, though they said nothing about it.
For Diarmid, he left ber presence as

happy as if be had just been crowned
King of Ireland and had just rolled old
England over and down to the middle
of the sea.

He didn't know at first why be was
so happy, yet when he considered about
it, he thought it was reasonable that
any one who met the Lady Oonab and
bad sight to behold and brains to per-
ceive, might be glad all their life long
that God had created sncb loveliness
to adorn the earth.

So lofty and so pure, were the
thoughts of Diarmid O'DoilJghae.

For the Lady Oonab, she no longer
mourned over the fearful death she was
contemplating. Joy filled ber soul as
the light of morning fills the world at
sunrise; but tender, subdued and tran-
quil, so much so that she did not even
suspect that it was the sight of Diar-
mid, which had comforted her heart.

Indeed she did not eveu say one
word to Kitty about him, but chatted
gayly of every other subject which rose
before her mind.

If she bad understood herself better
it would have made no 'difference in
her determination. Such a misalliance
would have, been the least of her inten-
tions.

Two weeks parsed away.
"To-day-!" said Lady Oonab, and

nhe sighed, but her resolution remain
ed as firm as steel. The riding habit
had arrived the evening before. It was
pronounced perfect in every respect.
It was of pale green velvet, trimmed in
dark green of the same material, and
gold luce; while the long, pale green
plumes of the hat fairly shone like a
sun-bur- st with gold tasseling; for Diar
mid said, when be was planning the
habit ' She shall be dressed like the
spirit of old Erin herself,-an- the gold
buttons were ornamented with Irish
harps, as beautiful as jewels, every one.

During these two weeks Diarmid had
lived and moved in a conscious ideal
presence of the Lady Oonab. : Tbrilfed
from bead to foot; with the most exqui
6ite delight in contemplating his mem
ory of that memorable day, when she

' 'a w at 'mawnaa risen in nis me use tuestar oi tue
morning, vet all unconscious that he
had dared to love her with that peer
less passion which comes but once to
any human soul.

He came walking across the fields
this bright October morning the day
of .Lady Oonah's ride, as fresh as a
rose, and as trim as a holly bush, mer
rily whistling back to the linnets and
thrushes piping o themselves in every
ties. r ;: ;; ! ; ;

He stood for a moment on the top
of a green" knoll, looking, for all the
world, like tbeUeuius of morning; then
with a quick-ste- p and a-ra- n, he was
just about to spring over the first of the
ditches which Barney, had been doc
toring. r -. ' --.' : I", 'Y,

"HoM on 1 Hold on MLder Diar
mid,"" shouted Barney Buccleogh. ',Ye
have fine legs lor jumping, but jell be
after breaking one of them, if je try
leaping over this ditch',, barring ye do
it;6n horseback.', ;;; t ;. ":4;p;

So it happened that, .then ana there
Diarmid leajed - tbe--rhle--tb- ry for
the .'first time of that Lady Oonah's
loverar rahd theVide they; were to . take,
from tha'tiptolt hig, :inoocent Harnpyy

!j

wn oeing d wiicueu, mu mh reva , :
ana a new ifory gooi,pmn&szay

far his stead. 4

i -- i j 'V

n.miihs .Dnif imui;n .kon aAnK 1
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altar . and kiss each other, which tbey
did. He then sealed them np to ever-
lasting life, to come forth in tbe morn-
ing of the first resurrection, to receive
power and to carry oat the laws of pro--
creation forever and ever. Amen.

The Natiohil Banks. The Comb- -
troller of tbe Cnrrency reports that the
total amonnt of bonds held by national
banks as security for circulating notes
on the 1st of February was $318,939,- -
200; of this amount $67,961,650 were 6
per cent bonds, of which fe $53,907,500
were Bixes of 1881,155.054,000 Pacific
Bailwayixes, and $9,000,150 re
twenties. The banks also bold $184,- -
856,300 ofiBenbw)!' which
amonnt $65,319,850 are ten-forti- es

and the remainder, $119,536,450 fives
of f 188L "There are 'alsO held by the
banks $43,578,550 of 41 per cents, and
$52,542,700 of 4 per cents. The Oomp--
troller reports an Increase' in national
bankT circulatioin in the1 month "of No--

ber;n increase of $400,618, ani'. Jw--
aaryl879r lOrrS,1 making a total
increase for- - the last three months of
$1,939,054 For ' the months of Sep -
tember and October, 1878, there was a
decrease fr? national bank "circulation. A.. An i m .W-m- t s I ?oi 9X,y4K. xne amount oi nauonat
bahkcirculaUon ' outstanding on the
lstinsC was $322,93049.1.
lon'Nattofal 'JtepiiUicdrC '

iiiM t. ; " rrtiai
i -- llrj !jamb jRepresentativefrom
Daplih 6onty, has introdaced a bill in
the House asking for , convict f labor to
drAngcla Bay.lwhkh lieainDopiin
and Pender exjonties, and which covers
YU.UUVI i

money

work. If drained tbese 'lauds would
be worth ten of thousands of ' doflars
to the school fond at North Carolina,
si tbey would at once come into the
market at high" prices.41 f -

. Z" "' ''

flt is 'said that rancid butter may be
9??rH BWc6tcfi rl fPfrA10

a'deaof ciom.ana -- covering wiwi ury
etulh in thecjjnoacoqple of days.

I lfl,onDi.w niaii n .worui i mijm.
I . i. - i . .

-

l i t'l'odr toriaonera escaped from CUtea-


